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NEW QUESTION: 1
Assume you would like to receive notification from the
container as a stateless session bean transitions to and from
the ready state.
Which of the following life cycle back annotations would you
use? (Choose one.)
A. @PreConstruct, @PostDestroy
B. @PostConstruct, @PreDestroy
C. @PostConstruct, @PreDestroy, @Remove
D. @PostConstruct, @PostDestroy
E. @PostConstruct, @PostDestroy, @Remove
Answer: B

Explanation:
The Lifecycle of a Stateless Session Bean The EJB container
typically creates and maintains a pool of stateless session
beans, beginning the stateless session bean's lifecycle. The
container performs any dependency injection and then invokes
the method annotated @PostConstruct, if it exists. The bean is
now ready to have its business methods invoked by a client.
At the end of the lifecycle, the EJB container calls the method
annotated @PreDestroy, if it exists.
The bean's instance is then ready for garbage collection.
Lifecycle of a Stateless Session Bean:
Note: An enterprise bean goes through various stages during its
lifetime, or lifecycle. Each type of enterprise bean (stateful
session, stateless session, singleton session, or
message-driven) has a different lifecycle.
Reference:
http://docs.oracle.com/javaee/6/tutorial/doc/giplj.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network administrator assumes a task to complete the
connectivity between PC A and the File Server.
Switch A and Switch B have been partially configured with VLAN
10, 11, 12, and 13. What is the next step in the configuration?
A. Add PC A to VLAN 10 and the File Server to VLAN 11 fa VLAN
segmentation
B. Add a router on a stick between Switch A and Switch B
allowing for Inter-VLAN routing.
C. Add PC A to the same subnet as the Fie Server allowing for
intra-VLAN communication.
D. Add VLAN 13 to the trunk links on Switch A and Switch B for
VLAN propagation
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
All of the following are objectives of credit management
EXCEPT:
A. initiating collection procedures.
B. maintaining up-to-date records of accounts receivable.
C. evaluating customer creditworthiness.
D. preparing cash flow forecasts.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4

HOTSPOT
Case Study
This is a case study. Case studies are not limited separately.
You can use as much exam time as you would like to complete
each case. However, there may be additional case studies and
sections on this exam. You must manage your time to ensure that
you are able to complete all questions included on this exam in
the time provided.
To answer the questions included in a case study, you will need
to reference information that is provided in the case study.
Case studies might contain exhibits and other resources that
provide more information about the scenario that is described
in the case study. Each question is independent of the other
question on this case study.
At the end of this case study, a review screen will appear.
This screen allows you to review your answers and to make
changes before you move to the next sections of the exam. After
you begin a new section, you cannot return to this section.
To start the case study
To display the first question on this case study, click the
Next button. Use the buttons in the left pane to explore the
content of the case study before you answer the questions.
Clicking these buttons displays information such as business
requirements, existing environment, and problem statements. If
the case study has an All Information tab, note that the
information displayed is identical to the information displayed
on the subsequent tabs. When you are ready to answer a
question, click the Question button to return to the question.
Current environment
Overview
You are the SharePoint administrator for a manufacturing
company named Contoso, Ltd. You have the following
environments:
Each site collection uses a unique content database.
Details
Dallas
You configure a My Sites host site collection at the URL
http://Dallas.contoso.com/personal. The Dallas site collection
also hosts a web application that will be used exclusively by
sales department employees for creating customer sites.
Employees access the site at the URL
http://customer.contoso.com.
Chicago
The Chicago location has a primary datacenter and a secondary
datacenter.
Denver
Some of the sites in the Denver site collection run in
SharePoint 2010 mode.
Atlanta
The Atlanta site collection is used exclusively by marketing
department employees.
Detroit

The development site collection is used only by SharePoint
administrators for internal testing.
Seattle
The IT site collection is used by the IT department to share
content with other employees. The following servers are
available in the Seattle datacenter:
Server1 and Server5 are located in the Seattle perimeter
network. End users have direct access only to
these servers.
Server2and Server6 are optimized for high throughput.
Server3 and Server7 have storage that is optimized for caching.
Server4 and Server8 are not currently in use.
The servers in the Seattle datacenter are not configured for
redundancy.
Office 365
You have an existing Office 365 tenant. You use Azure Active
Directory Connect to provision the hosted environment.
Requirements
Chicago
You identify the following requirements for the Chicago office:
General requirements
Chicago must remain a standalone on-premises SharePoint
environment. There must be no
connectivity with Office 365.
You must deploy a new Office Online Server farm named
oos-chi.contoso.com to the environment. This
farm will be used from within the network and externally. All
connections to the Office Online Server farm must use IPSec.
Disaster recovery requirements
You must use the secondary datacenter in Chicago for disaster
recovery.
You must be able to recover the Chicago.contoso.com SharePoint
farm to the secondary datacenter.
Any recovery operations must complete in less than five minutes
if the primary datacenter fails.
You must minimize the costs associated with deploying the
disaster recovery solution.
Dallas
You identify the following requirements for the Dallas office:
General requirements
You must configure the Dallas SharePoint farm as a hybrid
environment with the Office 365 tenant.
You must support OneDrive for Business, Site following,

Profiles, and the Extensible app launcher.
You must minimize the number of servers that you must add to
the environment.
You must grant users only the minimum permissions needed.
You must ensure thathttp://dallas.contoso.com/personalsite is
only used for employee personal sites.
Only farm administrators are permitted to create site
collections in thehttp://Dallas.contoso.comweb
applications.
Requirements for sales department employees
Sales users must be able to create child sites under
thehttp://customer.contoso.comweb application.
Sales users must be able to create site collections.
Seattle
You must implement a new SharePoint environment. Employees in
the IT department will use the environment to share content
with other employees. You identify the following requirements
for the Seattle office:
General requirements
You must configure the farm by using MinRole.
You must implement redundancy.
Employees must be able to search all content in the farm.
Office 365-specific requirements
You must support only OneDrive for Business and Profiles.
You must minimize the number of servers thatyou must add to the
environment.
Other requirements
Atlanta
You must deploy a new SharePoint farm at the Atlanta office.
The farm must meet the following requirements:
The farm must be highly available.
Operating systems must support file system encryption.
Search databases must be stored on a file system that
automatically repairs corrupt files.
Content databases must be stored on file systems that support
the highest level of scalability.
Boston

You must upgrade the existing SharePoint farm to SharePoint
2016. Employees who use the farm must be able to continue using
the farm during the upgrade process.
Denver
You must perform a database check before you upgrade
SharePoint.
SQL Server
All SharePoint environments must use dedicated SQL Servers.
TheAtlanta SharePoint farm must use SQL AlwaysOn and a group
named SP16-SQLAO.
The Atlanta SQL environment must use a SQL alias named SQL.
Office 365
You must use Active Directory Import to synchronize any
on-premises SharePoint environments with the Office 365 tenant.
You need to configure the hybrid SharePoint environments.
In the table below, identify the features that you must deploy
to each environment.
NOTE: Make only one selection in each column. Each correct
selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Dallas: You must support OneDrive for Business, Site following,
Profiles, and the Extensible app launcher (= Hybrid Site
Features)
Seattle: You must support only OneDrive for Business and
Profiles (= Hybrid OneDrive for Business).
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